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The High Standard of Strawbridge
Emphasized as Christmas
New Purchase

Fine
Coats

A special
a great many,
a wonderful

are
cloth.

These arc
with deep
lined throughout
navy blue
all sizes from

This is
anywhere

a dress
we have
value at this

j- - Strawbridge

"

of Women's
Wrap-lik- e

Special

$37.50
purchase of fine Coats, net
but exceedingly choice, and

value at $37.50. The mate-

rials Belivia weaves and chinchilla

all en loose, easy wrap lines,
hoed-lik- e cellar, and elegantly

and interlined. Black,
and brown in the collection, and

3G te 44.

the kind of Ceat that can go
with distinction it is distinct-

ly Ceat, yet highly practical, and
had nothing te approach it in

price for many a season.
& Clothier Second Floer, Centie

Christmas Owes
In olden days, the king used te give his gloves as a pledge

when he was making a grant of land te some bold and deserving
knight. The jeweled glove was the insignia of his rank, and witn
it he bestowed his friendship.

Then later, when Queen Elizabeth herself introduced the style
of wearing long and lovely gloves for ornament, wily lords made
gifts of gloves te win her favor. It was a er who
once presented te his merry queen "a pair of gloves, perfumed
and garnished with embroidery and goldsmith's weurke.' It werf-hi- m,

they say, mere lasting favor than Raleigh's spreading of a
certain famous cape beneath her feet.

There's genuine sentiment back of the gift of Gloves.
And the gloves that will find favor are assuredly in the wide

assortment gathered here.

Gloves for Women
Imported Strap-wri- st Gloves,

black and white and the
season's wanted shades $4.50.

Meusquetaire Gloves kid-ski- n;

in black, white and fash-
ionable shades; twelve-butto- n

$5.00.
Twe-clas- p Kidskin Gloves, all

French kid, ever-sca- m sewn.
Pnris-stitchc- d backs; nil desir-
able shades; also black, white,
black with white stitching and
white with black stitching
$2.50.

Fine French Kid Gloves, two-clas- p,

pique-sew- n; black, white
and fashionable colors $3.00.

Fine Mecha Gloves, one-clas- p;

embroidered backs; gray, rein-
deer, beaver, butternut and
pearl gray $3.25.

Ten -- button Saxen Gloves
in black, white, tan, gray and
covert $2.50.

Washable Fabric Gloves, two-clas- p,

in white, gray, beaver,
medo and beige, nil of duplex
fabric of fine quality $1.00.

Strap-wri- st Gloves of cape-ski- n,

in brown, mode, tan, gray
and white $2.25.

Street Gloves of capeskin
and mocha, some silk-line- d

shades of gray, mode and tan
$2.50.

Strap-wri- st Gloves of red
kidskin, pique -- sewn; black,
mode, tan, gray and brown
$3.00.

Gloves for Men
Mecha Gloves regulnr or

cadet fingers, spear or plain
backs, all desirable shades of
gray $4.50.

Systran brlUge A Clelbler-AU- l"

of

Werth One-thir- d

All of all-wo- ol Over-
coat fabrics, in the smartest of styles
and well tailored throughout, and with
wool linings. Seme of the heaviest
fabrics arc quarter-line- d. Many with
raglnn sleeves. They nre W1NTEK
models with convertible cellars and
with belts.

Fer boys of 3 te 8 years, $10.50
Fer boys of !) te 1U years, $12.50
Fer boys of lh te IS yrs., $U.50

Seus' All-We- el Suits with
2 Pairs of

Special $10.75.
Warm cheviot Suits for boys of 7

te 17 years.

Seus New Blanket
Convertible Cellar,

y Just the thing for gifts for
-- : Strarcbrldfe It

Suede Gloves in shades of
gray, spear backs, regular and
cadet fingers $2,00.

Lined Capeskin Gloves in
brown and tan; oneclasp style

$2.00 te $5.00.

Gloves of lined
capeskin, in brown and tan
shades $2.50 te $5.00.

C a p es k i n Gloves geed
shades of tan and brown $2.50.

Buckskin Gloves $3.00 and
$4.50; lined Buckskin Gloves
$4.00.

Washable Mecha Gloves in
the desirable shades of tan
$5.75.

Metering gauntlets gray
and brown calfskin, suede fin-

ish, seamless knit lining, $2.50;
ethers from $3.00 te $11.00.

Beys' and Girls9
Capeskin Gloves in a splen-

did assortment of tans, for
boys and girls $1.50.

Lined Gloves for boys and
girls and misses; cape, suede
and mocha, one-clas- p style,
lined wist $1.65 te $3.00.

Weel Gloves and Gauntlets
for boys, girls and misses;
plain and fancy effects G5c,

$1.25 and $1.75.

Misses' Gauntlets strap-wri- st

style; of genuine cape-
skin in a geed assortment of
shades $2.50.

Children's Gloves about hnlf
price for these Gloves; white
and black kidskin, chamois-ski- n,

and brown and gray cape-
skin; sizes 2 te 10 years $1.00.

Leather Gauntlets for boys
and girls; brown, tan and black

85c te $2.eU.
" "" ,nd CtDltf

te Une-ha- tt Mere

Ml
Mackinaws, With

Muff Pockets $9.75
beya of 8 te 10,
Clothier Second rim Filbert Btmt, Ktit

Sale Beys' Overcoats
at $10.50, $12.50, $14.50

high-grad- e

Knickerbockers,

Strap-wri- st

A Sale of Big, New Dells
Price

A delayed importation from one of the has just
arrived. Dells 14 te 30 inches high, new $1.50, $2.40, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

A Dell 'most as big as herself is every little
girl's dream. The dream will come true for the
500 little maids who receive these.

All new and fresh, just unpacked. And, eht

What beauties! Jointed Dells, beautifully finished,

eyes

Betty, Billy Bey and Peggy Dells, Walk and Talk,
Less Than Half Price new $8.50 and $10.00

Dells just like real and dressed like real little boys and girls. They will say "Mama," and

wW, veu take them by the hand they beside you.
$1.50 te $5.00

DelU.mth
Bobbed Hair, Under Price $1.50

Dell Couch Hammocks w.uu
Desk Blackboards, with Rell Chart $1.00

I

Women's Blanket
Bath Robes

SPECIAL
Cheese any of these for

gifts with the knowledge that
all are of BEACON Blanket
cloth, soft, and warm and

lovely in pattern and coloring.

nn Medels trimmed with
Jpe.UU cord or ribbon, cord-girdle- d.

attractive model,me ec An
ffO.OD cord . Kirdled and

trimmed with ribbon en cellar,
sleeves and pockets.
mr nn Several pretty med-frO.U- U

cla Wjth shawl or

pointed cellars, lavishly trim-

med with wide satin ribbon.
A wide variety of tailored

or ribbon-trimme- d Bath Robes
$7.50 te $11.50.

Morning Dresses, $1.95
Straight-lin- e Dresses of

chambray or checked gingham,
plaited from a yoke and belted

$1.95.i. stranlirldRc A. Clothler
Th'lrrt Floer. Filbert Street, Wet

r b ( Yk a

Fer Baby The
Dearest of All

Baby's gift must be the fin-

est whether it's n dainty white
Bib at 75c or an exquisitely
fine Hand-mad- e Freck from
Paris at $18.50.

Leng Nainsoek Dresses, in
yoke and bishop styles, 95c te
$4.75. Hnnd-mad- e Dresses
$2.50 te $18.50.

Leng Nainsoek Petticoats,
yoke and Gertrude styles, 50c

te $3.95. Hand-mad- e Petti-
coats $1.50 te $4.75.

Flannel Gertrude Petticoats
$1.00 te $4.50.
Hand-crochete- d Sacques

$1.25 te $2.50.
Leggings of soft yarn, in-

fants' to sizes $1.50.
Baby Bunting Robes, of

white eiderdown, with a hoed
$3.25 and $3.95.
Blankets with nursery fig-ur-

$1.50.
Hand-mad- e Bibs 75c te

$4.50.
Pillow. $1.25; Pillow Cases
75c te $3.95.
Rattles, Coach Clamps,

Baby Beeks, the prettiest In-

fants' S'et't Shoes, Het Water
Bettles, in gift array in the
Infants' Wear Stere.

Straw nrlilije ,V Clothler
Third Floer, Went

Men
New Buckles

for Men's Belts
Hundreds of styles in this

extensive collection of fine
Belt Buckles,' plain, engraved
and initialed. The prices are
varied, toe, and suited te all
purses 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.00 and $8.00.
StrawhiUlge . Clothier

Alile I, Market Street

Men's Sweaters
Men's heavy Shaker-kni- t

Ceat Sweaters, with roll cel-

lar $13.00; with
$10.00.

Men's heavy Shaker-kni-t
Pull-ev- er Sweaters, with roll
cellar $12.00; with
$8.60 and $10.00.

8trtvhrtd( ft Clethlvrft Kant Stere, Itlihth Street

CMtap Eyes and

1.
2

3.
4.
F..

H. ri.eTiuicn,
HERBERT J.

faces, blonde blue
close. advise

early selection,
price.

new $1.50

MtfM Ueua

funny $2.00
Ramen Sets,

Come Early
ihe Morning Concert

Chorus
eighteen years the & Clothier

Chorus of Philadelphia's foremost musical
has followed its own established custom of

early morning concerts during the Christmas
season.

Program of Te-morro-

starts promptly at A. M.
UNFOLD, YE Charles

NIGHT, HALLOWED NIGHT,
Air. by Becker.

HAVE SEEN HIS Ralph Kinder
SING TO Charles Gounod

SHOUT, SHOUT GLAD TIDINGS,

IjYONS COOK
MATiaUERITH CllOWEM-- i HARR
isaac jh.

TIM.'
William S. Thunder

Seluner Piane
Incidental Tableau by Members St"--

above program will breadcaated through our Radie Station)

Beys Will Like
Fine New Shirts
Especially such well-cu- t,

well-mad- e Shirts these.
SHIRTS WITH NECKBANDS

Of fancy stripe shirtings,
$1.10 te $2.25; silk-stripe- d

$2.75.
Of striped silks $6.00.
Of tan pongee

and poplin $2.00 and $2.50.
Of all-whi- te fancy shirtings
$1.50 and $2.00.

WITH COLLAR ATTACHED
Of fancy striped shirtings

$1.10 te $1.75.
Of tan pongee

and poplin $2.00 and $2.50.
Of te fancy shirtings
$1.50 te $2.50.

Strnnl'rlilRO
Floer, Centre, F.nt

Gift Rugs
Small Large

Wlintever the fleer size
there a suitable Rug here te

it. Designs and color-
ings for all tastes. And the
prices attractive.

AXMINSTER RUGS
inches $4.25 te $5.75.

30x70 in. $6.75 and $9.75.
ROYAL WILTON RUGS
27x54 inches $9 te $9.75.
30x63 inches $15 te $15.75.

SUPERFINE WILTON RUGS
27x54 inches $13 te $14.
36x03 inches $20.25 te $22.

RUGS IN 9xl2-FOO- T SIZE
Axminsters $42.50 and $45.
Seamless Velvets $38.50

and $45.00.
Royal Wiltens $81.50 and

$87.50.
Superfine Wiltens $110

and $135.
SiranhrMirn .. Cleihltr

Fourth Floer, Wnt

Will Welcome
Pajamas and
Night Shirts

Comfortably fitting, neatly
mnde Pajamas and Night
Shirts practical gifts that

please father or brother.
Here the prices are very mod-

erate, and the selection
very extensive.

of outing flannel
$1.65, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

and $3.50; of ether materials,
up te $15.00.

Night Shirts, of heavy out-
ing flannel, $1.15, $1.05 and
$2.00.

One special group of nicely
trimmed wliite madras Night
Shirts, boxed for Christmas,
are excellent value at $3.75.

, Strawbridge Clothier
F.ut Stere, Eighth

with sweet or dark curls, eyes

or brown that open and Wc
for these Dells arc one-thir- d less

than regular, some close te half Sizes 14

te 30 inches te $5.00.

step

200 totem,

Teddy Bears with a voice
Repeater Pistol harmless 50c

3x- -y Strawbridge Clothler nasement. West

by the
Fer Strawbridge

one organ-

izations
rendering

Concert
Which 9:30

PORTALS Gounod
SILENT

WE STAR
O GOD

THE

ELSIE

nt tlie Grand
of the Family

(The be

as

mercerized

mercerized

& Clothier
Sfcenil

or
is

cover

are

27x54

are
will

is

Pajamas,

&
Street

&

nereerc j. niy
.Soprnne

, .Contralto
. . . .Header
.Conductor

Many Useful
Household

Gift Articles
Tourist Cases, cretonne-covere- d,

rubber-line- d, 75c te
$3.25.

Tourist Cases, silk-covere-

rubber-line- $2.50 te $4.75.
Household Aprons, most

women wouldn't be without
them, 50c, 75c nnd $1.00.

Metal Het Water Bettles,
$2.50 te $5.00.

Electric Heating Pads, can
be folded, most practical and
useful $5.50.

I.a Vidn Vibrators $7.50.
Strnwbrldee & Clethlei

A lute 10, Filbert Binm

Include These
Imported Scarfs

On the Gift List
Women and girls, toe, like

several of these Scarfs. The
prettiest array we have seen.
All selected personally by our
representative when abroad.

English Art Silk Scarfs in
handsome striped designs nnd
plain shades with novel bor-
ders $0.00.

Swiss Pure Silk Scarfs
striped in wonderful patterns
:iP(l color effects $10.00.

Stranlirlilicn &. Clothier
Aisle II, Mitrket Street

Gift Blankets
Fer Baby's Crib
Dainty white wool-mixe- d

Blankets of the finer kind,
bordered in pink or blue
S5.00, $0.50 and $3.50 a pair.

striinbrlilcK Ac t'lethier
Alule 111, l'ilbeit Strt.it

Fer Men te
Lell About In

Comfortable, geed-lookin- g

Lounging Robes, Bath Rebe
and Heuse Coats which all
men enjoy wearing about the
home in the evening.

Lounging Robes, start at
$18.00 for a fine silk-mixe- d

model, and range up te
$120,00 for distinctive all-sil- k

ones.
Blanket Bath Robes $8.50,

$10.00, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00,
.20.00 and $25.00.

Silk - mixed Heuse Coats,
always acceptable $30.00 te
$45.00.

Velveteen Heuse Coats, $30.
Heuse Coats of wool fabrics
$8.50 te $20.00.

Htrawlnhlge 4 Clothier
liutt Stere, F.lehth Street

& Clothier
i

& Clothier Service
Draws Anether uay

Average One-thir- d Under
foremMttinefDoUa

Te-morrow-H- ear

Strawbridge

jr,.lU

$8.50 and
$10.00

Put Music
in Your

Heme This
Christmas

Goed music means much te
these at home, and the gift
of a geed Piane, Player-Pian- e,

Reproducing Piane or Phono-
graph will bring joy for years
te come.

This Stere is exclusive
Philadelphia distributor for
the world's most famous
Pianos the Sohmer, Hazel-te- n

Brethers, Francis Bacen,
in addition te our own exclu-
sive Windham.

Sohmer Pianos
Upright Pianos $650.00 and

$700.00
Upright Player-Piano- s $1000
Grand Pianos $1150.00 and

$1250.00
Reproducing Upright Pianos

$1500.00
Reproducing Grand Pianos

$3000.00

Hazelton Bres. Pianos
Upright Pianos at $500.00
Upright Player-Piano- s $750
Reproducing Upright Pianos

$1200.00
Reproducing Grand Pianos

$2000.00

Francis Bacen Pianos
Upright Pianos $350.00,

$375.00 and $400.00
Player - Pianos $550.00,

$575.00 and $600.00
Baby Grand Pianos $700.00
Reproducing Upright Pianos

$900.00
Reproducing Grand Pianos

$1600.00
Cheneys and Victrelas
All the popular upright and

console models of these
famed Phonographs are
obtainable here. An extensive
collection of Victer Records
assures you of a geed chees-
ing of music.

Convenient Terms
If you wish, gradual pay-

ments can be arranged for
the purchase of any instru-
ment here mentioned. A mod-
erate initial payment secures
delivery nt once. The balance
if desired, can be paid in con-
venient monthly or weekly
amounts. If you have a charge
account here these amounts
may be placed en your month-
ly bill. Other Pianos taken
as part payment en new
Pianos bought here.

stnil rl.lije A. Clothier
1 if til Floer We.!

Clearance
Prices en
Christmas
Cards New

Cards en which
te write name, marked for im-

mediate clearance new 75c te
$2.00 a dozen.

StMAbi ilce A. flelh'er
AM- - 10, Centre

Golfers' Gifts
Every sort of equipment a

Gelfer could wish for can lie
had in the Sporting Goods
Stere. All aie u e,

and thoroughly reliable.
Gelf Bags, in many popular

styles $2.50 te $30.00.
Gelf Hese, of all-wo- fancy

tops $2.15 and $2.50.
Gelf Jackets, of wool, in

several styles $5.00 te $13.50.
Gelf Ball Markers $2.50.
Set of 5 Juvenile Gelf Clubs

with Gelf Bag $12.00.
Six Silver Eagle Gelf Balls

in a Christmas box $3.00.
Other Gelf Balls 50c te $1

each.
Gelf Clubs $2.75 te $7.50.
Cleck Gelf is nn excellent

lawn game, and also fine for
.putting practice $3.90.

Btrawbrldge & Clothier
Altle 13, Centra

Gifts Like These

The man who has dticided te pay

$30.00 or even mere for his new
holiday Suit or Overcoat will be de-

lighted te see this wonderful collec-

tion which we have here te sell at
this popular price.

Several of America's greatest
tailoring houses have vied with each

ether te show just hew much real
quality can be sewed into Suits and

Overcoats te sell nt $30.00.
They have done well indeed se

well in fact that these garments in
every way meet the of
men who had intended te pay much
mere than this price.

in Ulster, Ulster-ett- e

and Chesterfield models arc
exceptional value at $30.00

Cleser
Men's and Yeung Men's
New Suits and Overcoats

$30

requirements

OVERCOATS

6ft SteAiigs
The Christmas Stocking the world wide symbol of Christmas

gift giving.
Christmas Stockings the gift that will be welcomed by every

feminine heart.
Such a gift may be as exquisitely dainty or as practical as the

taste of the one who gives, or of the one who receives, may dictate.
Gift Hosiery, of all Hosiery, must be dependable which is

sufficient incentive for cheesing from the exclusive stocks here.
Suggestions

Women's Stockings
Silk Stockings with cotton

tops and soles, black, Cordo-
van, Russia calf, suede $1.00.

English Sports Hese, bread
ribbed, heather mixtures, $1.C5.

Full-fashion- Ingrain Silk
Stockings with mercerized tops
and soles; black, Cordovan, tan
and dark gray $1.85.

Women's, English Ribbed
Weel Stockings, d,

pretty heather mixtures $2.50.
English Silk-and-wo- ol Stock-

ings in most desirable shades
$3.00 and $3.75.

Black Ingrain Silk Stock-
ings, pretty lace clocks $3.50.

English Silk-and-wo- ol Stock-
ings, with
clocks $4.00 and $4.50.

Full - fashioned Black Lisle
Stockings 75c a pair.

Imported Black Cotten Stock-
ings, d, with un-
bleached soles 75c. Out sizes

$1.00.
"Granite" full -- fashion e d

Black Silk Stockings, with
"Granite Blei-k.- which prevent
i tins $2.00.

Black Ingrain Silk Stocking,
lace clock ami insteps ?..00.

Clr.tlil.

Gifts from the
Boxed Letter Paper and

kind that is made- - te S1.00.

Children

Men's Socks

Stationery Stere
l'nvdepes-50-

Special at
Ml

all
aitittic

Desk Set-- , te
Imported Writing

Bexes of Staliencnj, Special,
I'm Curupeiidencf

et Extirurdmary
AiMe

New Fur Coats and Capes
Jein the Gift Assortment

Se she the lat
est in Fur fashions latest sleeve
and the lengths of ie
cent approval, the drapes of the la'
est fancy new models are beini;
added almost daily te out
gift asseitinent of line Fur
The collection is marvelous, nnd th"

are the finest obtainable
pi ice.

te
Hudsen Is dyed muskiat

(ic; Caracul, $Qi:.00 te en
Colored Caracul, $le5,00 te $.120 tin
Fine Melevkin, $?s.i.eu
Siberian Squirrel, $GJj.00 te
Japanese Mini: Ceutn, $.!?: te f,Sdu
S'atutal Ituccoen, $2.10.00 11X5.00
Natural Mushrat, $11. 1,00
American Oiesshm, $1.5 $l?r

Cat, $l.',j,00 $'.'25.00
Russian Peny, $125.00 $250,00
Russian Marmet, $S0.00 te $160,00
Pernitin'f.nitih .''.'); nn in ssi.it in.....v, Vw,u .V ft-'-.

Twr"! 1 -
..',& M: Mm A.

Ha--

Strawbridge & Clothier Second Floer, Kut

$r

Fer
Infants' White Cashmere

Stockings 55c.

Infants White
Stockings 75c.

Beys' English Gelf Hese,
ribbed wool with fancy tops
S2.00 te $3.50.

Gift
Mercerized Cotten Socks, in

black, Cordovan, navy blue and
gray 35c, 3 pairs for $1.00.

Fibre Silk S'ecks, in black and
colors 50c a pair.

Pure Silk Socks, in black and
colors 75c a pair.

English Socks, of heavy rib-
bed wool, in black, navy blue,
brown and heather mixtures
Sec a pair.

Silk Socks, in
colors and black $1.00 a pair.

Socks of plain colors,
ei fancy ribbed wool $1.25.

"Merley" Weel Socks, super-
fine and super-war- in gray,
black and heather misitures
$1.50 and $2.00 a pair; in plain
colors with clocks,
or fancy stripes $2.50 a pair.

i til Mm it HtrreU

v.

every geed

I - Minuhndce .S. Klght

Pens, $1.--

Seme wrh geld luml-- . hae geld point.
Pencils sizes ."0c te $12.00.

Hoek Enus, de-ig- $2.75 te $16.00 a pair.
Complete metal or weed $5.50 $50.00.

Lenthei Cases at $.Y0O each.
2000 (iifl 38c
elopes with Caids or Writing Paper, white

tinted, many ditiVu-i.- t styles. value.
- Mr:i0 If. , 1 i.Muer- - 1(1, Centre

fc

that may have er
the

cellar, most

Christina--
Wiaps

Furs 1 1

each

Hudsen Seal Ceals, $265 $000
Seal

$:u:

$250.00 te
$s?.;.oe

te
te

te
Civet te

te

- ,,...-

English

',VIS
I &-- - BlmwtirWgt t, Clothier Second flour, Vllbtri'Htitet
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